A big well done to our wonderful Year 6’s. They have worked so hard and have finally completed their SATS. Everyone of them has remained focused and tried their very best. It is a celebration of their hard work while being here at St Chad’s. A congratulations goes to Miss Pavey and the support staff in YR6, as well as Mr Welsh who supported different groups of children. I am very proud of you all!

I can’t believe that this is the second and last time that I will write to you in this summer term 1. It has been so good to walk around school and see how much the children have grown and developed in so many ways.

There will be no Celebration Worship next Friday.

Next term is a very busy one and we will do our best to keep lines of communication open. We will be finishing off the academic year with a Summer Proms and our PFA Summer Fayre. We have decided to amalgamate the two events, This will take place on Wednesday 17th July @ 5pm. There will be food for sale (possibly a BBQ) at the event but picnics are also welcome. We are praying for gorgeous weather! We will send out further details closer to the date.

We also have a surprise planned for the YR6 Leavers this year so look out for a special invitation YR6 children, their parents and school staff.

Please pray for some of our families at the moment. Life is still tough for them. Thank you.

Have a wonderful weekend!

Blessings

Mrs Smith
**Business Enterprise week**

Week commencing the 20th May, we will be undertaking our Business Enterprise week. The children will be creating and preparing to sell items. On Thursday 23rd-May, there will be a Business Enterprise Fayre, held in school at 2pm-3pm. You are welcome to come and take a look and purchase some interesting products from our budding business brainiacs.

Please note that there will be no celebration worship on Friday 24th May due to the Business Enterprise week.

---

**Chads Children’s Chatter**

**Crisp Packet and Pringle Tube Recycling Scheme!**

Miss Board and St Chad’s Eco-Warriors have been accepted to take part in a crisp packet recycling programme and a Pringles tube recycling programme through Terracycle [https://www.terracycle.com/en-GB](https://www.terracycle.com/en-GB).

Mrs Windler told Miss Board about it a while ago (thank you Mrs Windler!) so she signed us up and we have been on a waiting list ever since! A place came up so now we would like your empty crisp packets and Pringle tubes so they can be recycled. (We are on the waiting list for other non-recyclable items too, so keep your eyes peeled for any future information...)

We then send these items off and depending on how much they weigh, the company convert this into points and then sends the equivalent in money to charity!

Please spread the word that we are now a collection point and bring in your crisp packets (any brand) and any sized Pringle tubes (including lid and seal). If your child hands them to the Eco-Warrior in their class, they can then bring them to the collection boxes.

Please don’t send in popcorn bags, Pretzel bags or meat snack bags.

Thank you very much!